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TM.i JUBILEE MM{DEMENT

SEVENTH PROVINCIAL COUNDIL.

Mgr. Fabre'sInstruotions Regarding
the Jubilee and the Council.

We have already published a brief summary
of Mgr. Fabrs lent Mandement, which was
read il the Churches lsut Sunday, but to-day
we reproduce the whole document.

THtE JrBILE.
DEARET BRETERE-,-NFor the third time

the august and illustrions Pontif, Leeo XII.,
who goveras the'Church of God, by his en-
cyeibcal letter, dated December 22, oeus to
the Catholic world the treaaures o indul-
gence, ut which he is the supreme distributor.
The year ISSG. -w hich we have just entered,
wiil oe a yr i grace and of upecial beu.
dictiont, 'a yen are ail lovingly requested,
dear brethren, to come in haste and drink at
the fountains of the church, the limpid
waters of Christian charity, of farm faith, of
hope in divine mercy and of confidence in
God. Let usadmire the practical views of
our Holy Father in the pronmîlgation of thie
new laver which he grants to hie children,
and aiter vo have become fully sensible of his
goodnasu, let us do al Uin Our power to bring
into our daily line of conduct aIl his ubhne
teachinga.

Society i exactly what man makes it, and
it in on the active co-operation of each indi-
vidual in the work of common good that the
genmral happinessuand moral prosperity ofi
public affairs depends.

Let us become men filly convinced of the
great principles of order, morality sud justice,
ail of wiich the Church proclaims. Should
it become necessary, and in al circumastances
when it wiLl be thought useful, let us become
apostles tu those who surround us of the
teachings of the holy religion. Let us pro.
coed further sud let us tend a suocoring hand
to those in want, and let us sacridce with
contentment our means and labor for the
advatage of works of charity and public
good. Ail this ls Christian; allthim is worthy
of children of God ; but for a perfect Chris-
tian this in not sufficient. Lac XIIL taches
this to e. One muet, moreover, if he wishes
to become one of those model Christians so
dear to our Heavenly Father, introduce into
his prih ate life, hi domestic habits, the
practical rules of a Christian life. On
mut learn, for instance, as the Sov-
ereign Pontifi clearly states, to abandon
himself te mortification lu a general
way, and more particularly to the
pratices iof ance imposed by the Church,
that ia, the fating of Lent and of the other
days aof abstinence ordered by ier. W e must
every day find sufficient energy ta give aur-
selves to prayer, and to not allow a day ta
pas by without elevating our soul and heart
towards Heaven. To simply show ourselves
at divine service in not sufficient. Our heurts
muat be there alse. Finally the sacraments
of penéice of the Eucharist muet be fre-
quented regularly to lay down the burden of
human frailty and misery and te est of the
food Which creates virtue.

It in by doing this that we shall become
Christians worthy of that nams, Chriatians
who practise, Lihristians u our public and
private life.

It il in this way that we shahl fulfil the duty
of giving good example to one another.

I8 ie b>' proceeding in this direction tuât vo
wit become fllowers af Christ, nieful ta se-
ciet>', te whici aur geod eutoe i i give an
S puien ofi justice, chart and equity which
1iiireudor saoil intooune more gne.-
able, mare frnaternel sud essier, sud mare
usetul te religion, the sanctit>' ci vhich v.
should proclalman sd ve abould. spnead about'
ns 18. blessed sund saiutary influence. Ibis
will become useful ta ourselvea, for the reason
that while laboring for the sanctification of
others we will push forward our own spiritual
perfection that wil effect the salvation of Our
souls.

There a uone point upon which Lea XIII.
greatly insist; it is upon charity which
should reign among Catholie. Bis Holineas

"«But as the first and greatest point of the
Jubilee i to be, as we have stated above, the
amendment of our existence and the progress
of virtue, we consider specially necesaary
the abolition of evil which we have net neg-
leted to specify lu our preceding encyclical
letters. We wish to refer to civil and do-
mestie dissensions, which dissensions, whose
number Sau scarcely be estimated, while they
injure souls, break or loosen the ties of
charity•

If we have once more recalled your mernory
to this fact, venerable brethren, who are the
custodians of eccleaiastical discipline and of
mutual charity, it iu thar, we wish to see your
vigilance and your authority constantly at
work to avert uo great a damage. By your
advice, your prayers, your reproaches, please
see that every person bas a care to the con
servation of the unity of spirit in the bounds
of charity, and that the authors of these dis-
sensions, if some reaiy exist, return te the
sanie cf dut>' at the. recolleotion cf th. fact.
They abould bear lu mind during all their
life tinme, that the Son et God vnen Ho vas
nearing the final tenture, neyer craed for
auythiing mere ardently ifrom Bis Father than
reciprocal affection ion those who bheved or
should believe lu Hlm, lu order that ail ionm
but one, as You My Fathier art in Me and I
ln lbee, ao that they aiso e one lu Us. (Luke,
XVII, I.)

Lot us therefore examine our conscience,
dear brethren, ta see whiether vo anc net ofi
those to whiom the. Bol>' Father noiera;
whiether we are net of those who keep inu
maintenance domestia dissensions among
Catholics, eiher by aur language, fromn which
Christisu charity is excluded, through givin1
more headwy> ta the fisme ai discord, ta fin
means af expounding ouo's personal views or
that of realizing eue'. private ambitians.

Listening, thorefore, to tic voice ai the.
Holy Father, ve wili endeavor during this
jean te hecome ail Christians b>' practico.
W. will net divide eur person in tvo -parts,
-while giving ostentation ta publia virtues•.
W. will be ha all our deeda sud everywhiere
perfect Christiaus'.

Thé mont efficacions meaus that are aug-
gested b>' Leo XHII to arrive at these excel-
lent i-suits i. prayer, fervent prayer thr.îgh
the intercession ai the BJlessed Virgin. Tit ~
are alse the devotions to the Holy Rosary,
which have already produced anch atisfactory
resulta, and the patronage which sahould b
given to assooiations and confratermties ap.
prved by the Church, and among others the
T-h - Oder.

Tu work, therefore, dear brethrnn, and
with all ourheart and soul let us ahow a lgi-
timaIte eagernuess in meeting the reccommen-
dations of the Sovereign Pontiff, and this
year let there be none among us who will not
believe it a duty to fuifil every .necessary
nondition to obtain the. indulgence of *the

. I-SEVENTH PROVINCIAL COUNCIL,
-On the 6th of last Janary the Arcbbishop

of Quebea annouced that the Seventh Pro.
vbnoral Caunoil would be held on the 30th of

We should, dear brethren, offer prayers to
Beaven, asking that this Council may give

Iforth eaiutary fruits. 198ineina-th. lutinait Of
all the Faithfil under their care that the
biahapa meet thus. * * * After hau
invked the aidof the Holy Ghost and sece
the iglt and couoael cf experienced theole.
giane, they judge, onutheb.uiis et the comn-
mon law, of the different pointu of ecclesias.
tical discipline, which need taobe re-enforced,
or they warn th faithul of the graver
dangers for their monais, whiah tiras
and cireumstancea bring about. The Holy
Ses examine@ what hai been regulated and
then they promulgate the decisions and de-
crees of these solemn assembliez.

As you see, dearest brethren, these Pro.
vincial Councils are of great importance for
the good of religion in general and of the
faithful in particular. You wil1 then unite
with your Bisbops, and with them yen will
ask heaven te give them light and wisdo.n so
that the next council will b profitable
to all. To this end the holy name of Pod
being invoked, we have ordered and decreed
what follows : -

let The Jubillee will begin the day upon
which this mandement will be read and will
end on the 31st of December next.

2nd. It will h announced by the church
belle, which will toll during a quarter of an
hour after the noon A n9elus, and the end of
the Jubilee will h likewise announced by the
church bells, which will be rung during a
quarter of an boum %fter the evening A ngeltA,
from the 31st Dece-nber.

1 3rd. Ail the faithful who belong te% parish
entirely or -arfly situated within the city
limite will be held o tvisit upon two occa-
sions the Cathedral, Notre Dame and St.
Patrick's churches.

4th. In every other parish the faithful will
vicit the parish church upon six occasions.

5th. The auna that are not cloistered with
their novices, along with the persons who
live in monasteries will follow the same rule
as the faithful in their visita to church.

The eloLutered nune will ask for a commu-
tation of the visita te the churches assigned
to the faithful, into visita te their own chapel
or oratory. This commutation ca alan b.e
granted by the confesser at the tribunal of
penance.

6th. Every one in free te confer the charity
necessitated by the Jubilee upon whom he
thinks proper. As te the charity performed
in church,*it in ta be disposed of in a box
plaoed therein for that purpose, and acording
te the wish of the Sovereign Pontiff, this will
go te the maintenance of poor students in
theology at the grand seminary. W.eorder
that there ha but one box in every church or
chapel to receive the above mentioned gifts,
and these will befaithfullybandedoverta us.

'. All the prieste who are named this year,
ordinary and extraordinary confessors of the
nuns, will h granted the power ta hear the
Jubilee confemsrna of the sisters of any com-
munity.

8. The parish priest of the country are
requested to establish a confraternity of the
Tiers order in their respective parishes. As
te the Tertiaries in the city, we request the
parish prients to send them ta the Church of
the Stigma, where there i a flouishing con-
fraternmty.

9th. The fasting pi escribed for the Jubilee
consiste lu two days of fasting, that in, full
abstinence from eating lard, milk butter or
cheese, eggs, and any other food into which
entera any of these eatables. This fasting
can be observed any day whatever, aven on a
Friday, provided that day in not one of obliga-
tory fasting.

lOth. I grant te aIl the authorizet pro-
fessors similar powers to those of the jubilee
of 1879.

11th. According 8tewhat la mentized ln
the Ordo, theT e Deum bi eh chauted upon
tii lnt Suuday of the pramot y-ar. This
deotion will b. peoformedi th coionw t
thauking G ad for the blemsing h. bascou-
ferred upon unduring tho Jubilce cf1886.

12h. In order te draw upon the. delibera-
tiens of tiie seventh Provincial Ceuncil, the.
light ai tho Holy Giiont, 8he Veni Satbctw.-
sud the A te Maria i11ho recited at the
hegiuuing ef every devotion lu conuection
with the Month of Mary.

A FEW NOTES ON THE SITUATION.

To the Editor of THE PosT au TRuE.
WITNESS:

SIR,-About forty years ago, in 1846 7, a
young Kingston barrister, Mr. John Alexan-
der Macdonald, was swom into the Tory
Draper-Viger Government as Receiver
General. Then a aout of joy and of hope
went up from the Orange press of Upper and
Lower Canada. From that ta this day no
atone bas been left unturned to draw the
Protestant youth ci Upper Canada into this
secret oath-bound socie t y, and I believe when
the present generation passes away aIl Pro-
testant Ontario will he Orange. Then good-
bye forevermore te fair-play and justice for
the Catholic minority. Who i prepared,
cler yman or layman, te ahare with Mr. J.
J. Crran the responsibility of helping ta
accomplish this dread and curaed result?
Father McMahon had the merit of preaching
peasce t prevent rebellion and bloodshed.
There is no sucb excuse now, as this i a
peaceable and just agitation. How is
it that the Lafontaine-Baldwin Reform
Government of Sir Charles Baggott
could paus an Act of disality
against Orangism, which, on account ofi
their present organized power sud numbers,
would now ho impossible ?

I answer, because we have been fooled sud
deceived by this political necromnancer, Sir
John A. Macdonald. As ion Han. Frank
Smith being aur represontative, all the ald
residents cf Landau sud vicinity, where h. i.
best known, took is for s good comical joke ;
but now, as 1t has turned out to e o 0
serions sud tragical, we repudiate hlm as as
sham sud a fraud.

A mnu without learng, principle, snd
weaning fine clothes,

Is like a " gold ring lu a barrow pig's nose'

The Irish at home and abroad nover had
uor never will have a leader because, sud
only because, ho wears a gold ring, &c. Now,
air, I most cardially enderse snd approve
your -noble course af action in support ai a
just cause and a. great sud Christian peoplo.
I have lived amongst them for five yeans, sud
would risk lie sud fortune to help themn, sud
this i. 8h. sentiment ai every Irish mother's
son sud daughter that I know cf,.

. .GALWAY.
Loudon Township, Ont., Feb. 2, 1886.

WEN1 THROUGH THE ICE.
FREDRICToN, N. B., Feb. 4.-Information

has been received bere aisid accident at
Douglastown, on th elt instant, by wiich
three young children have lost their liveq..
Harry, a son of Mr. Erneat Hutohison, aged
nine years, and two others, 9 boy sud agirl,
children of Mr. John RBinnie, enginer of.
Mr. Hutchison's miill, were coating l ithe
vicinity of the slip, near the mill. No one
Saw the accident, and.it.is supposed that 8he'
tide being high, the childrei coasted donu
t'he :ship,.ran mt!thiater,and bemg un-
able to extrlcate thémuelves, wet drowntd,
Towards' 'evenmng they were missed, and, a
search being iustituted and the river dragged,
the bodies were son bnongh to the surface,
I8 wculd seem ais if the littie girl had finit
coulted slto the river, that her little play.
mates ran to ber assistance, and all three were
-dragged into the water and perished. 1

TU NEW CABINET.

FFILIALY ANNOUNCEAD AND GIVES
GENERAL SURPRISE.

90W IT COMPAREU WITH EMR. GLADSTONE'S
MINI8TRY-PARNELLS OFFER TO MR.
MORLEY.

LoNDoN, Feb. 3.-Mr. Joseph Chamber-
lain's refusal to accept-the office of Firt Lord
of the Admiralty wu based upon the desire
not to be officially connected with a mIlitay
department of the Gvernmedt. Mr. Cham-
berlain aspires to the Chancello-aip of the
Exchequer, but Mr. Gladstone bas aolutely
reserved that post for hmelf, and it as more
than probable that the Radical leader wll
eventually go into the Cabinet s a minor
officer. Mr. Anthony J. Mundella has au-
cepted the presidency of the Board of Trade,
with a seat in the Cabinet. The Queen bas
approved of the selection of Mr. John Morley
tobe Chief Secretary for Ireland.
THE NEW CABINET OFFICIALLY ANNOUNCED.

LoN os, Feb. 4.-The new Cabinet is
otilcially sanounced as follows :-Mr. Glad.
stone, prime minister and first lord of the
treasury; Sir Farrar Henschell, lord high
chancellor; Earl Spencer, lord president of
the council ; Mr. H. C. H. Childer', homei
secretary; Earl Rosebery, secretary for
foreign affairs; Earl Granville, secretary for
the colonies ; artl Kimberley, secretary
for India,; Mr. H. Campbell-Bannerman,«
secretary for war; Sir Wm. Vernon
Harcourt, chancellor of the exchequer; :
Mar dis of Ripon, first lord of the admiralty;1
Mr. J.Chamberlain, preaident of the local
Government board ; Mr. G. O. irevelyan,
secretary for Seotland ; Mr. A. J. Mundella,
president of the board of trade ; Mr. John
Morley, chief secretary for Ireland.à

The following appointments have been1
made under the new administration :-Ear]
Sydney, lord steward of the Queen'a house-t
hold ; Mr. Arnold Morley, patronage sacre-
tary; Mr. Charles Russell, attorney-general.1
nhe composition ai the new Cabinet basa
caused a great surprise. It la tho-ght te
show marks of a compromise.-

A COMPRoMIlSE CABINET.
I a wel said that the above is a com-

promise, as the portolos are pretty evenly
divided between the two branches of the
Liberal party. The announe ant muet b.
ver>' di.appeîutiug t-) the. Radicale, vho baild
hoped te secure a majority of the appoint-
mente. The selection of r William Vernon-a
Tarcourt ror the onerous position of Chan-

cellor of the Exchequer will cause generai
surprise, as it was behieved that Mr. Gladstonet
desired the position for himaself, and as Sirt
William bas never shown any fitness for o
elevated a position, having been a decidedr
taiue au Home Secretary in the lut Glad-
stone Ministry. Earl Spencer bas been trans-
ferred from the Lord Lieutenantcy of Irelandt
to the Lord Presidency of the Coannil ; Mr.
Childers from the Chancellorship of the Ex.
chequer ta the Home office ; Earl Granville
from the Foreign officee o the Coloial offioe;
Earl Kimberly fromt the Colonial office toc
the India office ; the Marquis of Ripon from
the Vicerojalty of India te the Admiralty ;
Mr. G. O. Irevelyan fron the Chancellonubp
o theD uchy cifLan ter ta the Secrnetary-
sbip fan Scotlsnd ; Mr. Chamberlain frm
the Board of Trade to the local Govern-
ment board, hie place at t. fnfo er being
takten by Mn. A. J. Mundelis, whe
in brought into the Cabinet for the firat
time; Ear Rosebery, from the Lord Privy

Sealto te FoeignOffice. Sir Fan-an
Hersoheli, vho vas Solcitor-Genrsal, nov

ecomes Lord Chancelier,Smpbe-nJames,
Mn. Gadtones Mfermer Attorney-General,
vre would Shaveh.efin, Lolaitoh.place,
having, according ta reprt, rdiNodthr office
bcaueo is pedged t oppose home r.e
fan Ireland.T e Iln) blood" l 8hCab-
inet consiste of Mn. H. Campbell-Bannerman
nd Mr. John Merle>', bot advanced Radi- 
cal.e i tabsete Diront toupreet Cabinet,e
whouere Mrn. Gladtne'i. lut Ministj,
ane Lard Selhanne, Lard Canlxgiord, Lard4
Donby, Leird Hartington, Lord Narthbrook
(who 113aidntea have been appointer iLord-
LieutenantoIreland), Mn. G. J. Sha-
sifevrsud nS mChasry aDilko, ho ta-day
apeas in t Divorce courtme&naver the
senen c iargo again t h lm.

OPINIONS OF TITE PRKS.

No definite appointeiris taeminer offices
hiae beau snoued. Tii meet ly Ni acon
aidera the ne minite a otrng Harinc d
fspeciallybapproves the appointento e mate
Eat of asebar sud John M ley e es are
thatie selectien cf tili. TE cfKimbely
for thpotInditn secretaryship bs3the ouly
choice tiat le likel te meet vith negatie
pprmval. The absonc ets LordHateington1

frem ti Cabinat, thesNew s Wilam amattern
cf regret, vhicii ma>', hoveven, at ne distant
date emoved. The Stanard as, Mrn.
Gladtone lnformg bhie cabinet bas mad. the
bout et bad situation. he omberare
men aiundoubted abilit>. N heslection a,
Est Roseber o ticepontinofaiccretar Pa
forelgu affaira vasti ha stituat cnld be.
made ad preminesa vl forthie goodihl oi

John Merle>' Radcie! .ent y . for. .. Iel.. . .

C. hie Hamonii Gon erv at.. cf ,,n. John0
Mon.> Moley us haect a Nvmatoi-Tyn629
caueq Mr.t amnd scctigofoM.ar

no ,er teb 4.-Thlm e Prnsiune> if Wale-
gavde At oe glast eve engto theeaer poi

mtatiereettie..

Jouowayeu, Rail---an---n-en---G10ad8

Joh Mreuais, Radcar,-thro-ghut-the-yea,

bon Mony ts prhavcted morturts. Let 

osoothin Ftet. 4.They Pr in d ait the
beste mansnof lssevning t the aon ad,

assisted bv Hollovay Pille, the surest way'
of overcoming their disease. More need not
be said than to request a few day's trial of 
-this safe and soothing treatment, by %hih E
the disease will ultimately be completelya
swept away. Pains that'would make a giant1
ebudder are asanaged Withààt difficulty by c
Holloway's easy -a-ad inexpensive renedies,j
whieh comfort by moderating the throbbing1
vessels and calming the ercited nerves'

- At present M. Pasteur ls the sole manu-
facturer of the virus ofirabies. .

The action of Carter's Little Liver Pills is
pleasant, rild, ad natural. They gently
atimulate the liver, and regulate the bowels,t
but do not purge. They are sure to pleue.

doubt whether even the learned Q C. himself,
who "speaks Anglo.Saxon" as becomes an
antiguarian; would have suicceeded in demon-.
strating the diIACtio·tnrce of hie loosely
strung: olippings frm L-<e village newa.-
paper., as foré; i;dence of ~ tho
capital crime-f tresoei against :Mr.
Parnell uand' hie oaoconsprators of
Kin ton. We have heard -a very
humble oman remark upon the. extremely un-
professional negteot ai the làwyer te estab.
ish the autheiticity cf tiitbundle' of news.
per ra, sos'la- nlysumnioned' froin out

hii 'bu da,,' ieà; as M•. Parnéll's nêtual
statements, fully and truly sot forth by tbe
.iagaries of conflicting reportera, without
omission or curtailment of context, exgger.i
tion of style or oraty interpolation. We will
keep our eye upon the Q. C. lu bis future

TUE ORANGE "iTWU UUNDRED"
VERSUS •

iTHE LOU BISHOP OF XINGSTON.

To the Idit, of tA PosT and TRUEWiTNESS.

Our loyal brethren are nos always con-
aistent. They oppose thotr CatholloHfellow.
citizens lin every modvement that ie direoted
to the remedy af religions or socialgrievancea
resulting from the penal laws of bygone times
or the hereditary intolerance of anti-Catholic
higotry. Thy ~meet in lodges and pau
hostile resolutions. which they flaunt in the
face of their pouce loving neighbors, and with
clamaur and swagger they challenge Catholios
to the fight. But when they got the slightest
taste at what they richly deserve, they take
their punishment badly, and, piping the
tune of wail and woe, they proclaim ta
aIl mankind how more they feel. A few
weeks ago they would nit allow the
Irish population of Kingston te meet
quietly linthe exorcise of their right au citi.
zens, and arrange for the sending of a smali
meaure of help toa struggling friends in the
old country for the more secure passage of a
necessary Relief Bill throngh the British
Legialature, witihoat stepping upon the
platform l.nd audaciously denouncig this
most legitimate proceeding au "treason-
able." Foiled in chir purpose of creat.
ing disorder and provoking a quarrel,
they maie a two weeks' circuit through the
city, and by "consulting and canvss ing and
coaxing an pressing," as the Lord Biahop of
Kingston forcibly and accurately wrote, as
well as by other less legitimate methods, thay
procured a decent show of names to au
artfully concocted advertisement by which
several honest men were entrapped
into signature, and fortwith they
convoked an anti- Home Rule meeting. With

là*. wonted ferocity they thundered
agamat lriahmen and Uatholics, Popes and
Bishopu in atrocionus declamation from the
plattornm and supplementary tirades through
the press. Na language of condemnation was
demed too harsh. Ihe highest guiltineas
known te the law was freely imputed. And
aIl this because of Irish encouragement being
given to an Irish petition for presentation
to the Queen, Lords and Commons of thei
real by the most loyal of Ber Majesty's
subjects. But now, when the Bihop of

Kingston calmly reviews the situation, and
pro.:eeds to weigh the arguments of the
Orange orators and counta the "gentlemen of
education and recognized public merit" who
tock the place of prominenae on the latform
as ardent sympathizers with rreland's
enemies, and carefully auoertains through
watchful eye-wituesses that a "large propor.
tion of Protestant gentlemen" in the body of
the hall "abtained astentatiouly from any.
wise aignifying approval" of the senti-
ments uttered by the crators, lIo 1 the sucking.
doves of civil and religious liberty are stirred
with wrath and Indignation, and they tell us,
thruglh one of the local contemporaries, that
indea they are "quite excited," and there ia
a " great furore in the city ; anid the feeling
(that la the Grit editor's suggested feeling) in
spreading, that a publia meeting should b
called in order to repudiate His Lordship's
letter and denounce the writer of it." Iun't
that fnnny! Quis tulerit Graccho de 8editione
querent.. ?

We see no necessity whatever for justify.
ing His Lordship's position. Probably he is Of
like Opinion himself. The words of his letter
te the Lord Mayor of Dublin have been evi-
dently weHl considered, and, tospeak the plain
truth, theymustappeartoininds untrammelled
by Orange bigotry and rightly acquainted
with the facto af the cameto lhe rather a
moderato expresion of the judgment cf
impartial mo, which ho fws called a pn ta
voicedand mphize withpe ofigh anction

x his name. We don't care tarcanl the
foul apersiank ofd leadlanguage wfthe
ravorend and irrevereud crators at the anti.
Home Rule meeting ; nobh tham mandopoub
mierpresntatina that fllawed, as an op.
ped tae the amperformance aofthe Orangecemadians, in the. shape of ananymous
exhibits in the. local daily papersu; uer
could we think cf debling aur pages with
the revoicing basaphemies priuted and pub.
isbeda ven the name of su ultra Orange ex-
reverend maligner of our holy religion, whose
silence on the anti-Bome Rule platform was
au enigma to al Kingston until he had vom-
ited hi. columnful of impiety and fetid bile
at the office door of one of the local
dailies-the One whose editor, infected
by the poisonous exhalations of hie visiter,
i now panting, with what ho calls
"furore," for an indignation meeting
to denounce our beloved Bishop lu Bis
Lordship's Epiacopal city under the very eyes
of hi. five thousand devoted subjecta. At
the mame time we.conless that those innocent
revilers of everyting Irish and Catholio can
hardly be blamed for feeling awfully chagrin.
ed at the Bishop's brief and cutting criticism
upon their proceedngi. He gave them i-
deed a hard nut ta crack, harder still to
digest, and it i the opiLaon of the medical
faculty that the Orange stomach is at present
in a dyspeptic condition.

It was cruelty on the party of His Lord.
ship to insist on their swallowing that heart-
le.sly condensed aummary of judgment,
" They f ailed te adduce even anc argument
deserving theattentionot thinking men." Wh.t
a pity the suggestion af the extremely con-
sistent editor cf the local daily that advocated
an indignation meeting bas net boen adopted.•.
Universal curiosity 'would have heen conooen-
trated upon the persanality of that meeting.
Perhapa the editor bimself, being a aistingn
iehed prouelyte, might have been found dong
it thoroughly on the platform sud denounciug
the Bishop cf Kingston with new born zeal
for the "great, glarious and immortal." As
for ourelves, boing ai an analytia turn ai
mind, we should have watched with exceed-
ing great interest the logical accuracy oai
reaning with which the speakers would
have laid down their big pregnant principles
snd adroitly applied them ta modern histori-
cal facts ai Kingatonian intereat, and drawnu
eutinu cauclusive form the exact contradictory
of Ris Lordship'u simple matter-af-fact
thesis. We presumne they would have
followed tho syllogisic style as the
most scientific and trenchant mnethod of
cornering Bishops. Their dialotio prowesa
would have found exoeptional-facility ai dis.
playing itself lu holding up ta view the
argumentative scales, and definiug the num-
her of literary sud logical drahmusuad
scruples that determine the precise weight cf
eaoh Orange argument against the justice cf
caoeding Home Rule to lreland. Wo verily

OBITUARY.
DEATII 0 liON. MR. BLAXE'S MOTHIER.

The people of Canada, irrespective of political
leaningR, wfil extend to the Hon. Edward Blake,c
the leader of the Libial party, their profound-
est -sympathy on th-- dqtho f hie belo"ed mother
(Caithermne Honui O *. ) wthib t.ok ;p in

London ei - 'u > vas
òf vry advauuu'î à.. . I Le uiL dg we *lUoUL3d

through the shook of afull which frectured-her
hipShe was the widow of the lateHon. Wm.
Hume Blas, and mother of the present Libera
leader and of ex.Vice-Chancellor S. H Blake.
She came of an Irish family, andwa igrand-
dauhter of WilliamHun, o Hiewood, ex.
M.P. iorWicklow,' 1rmland; -Tus lady'à : pa.
ternal. fal y.connections have, therefore been
legulatoi., as wéll'as her itinguished hjisbid,
w o or so many years was su prominent in
Canadian politica. under the.e cîrcumstances
i be sot wondenul that the Hou, Edard Blake
ehould h. so straux in hi. predilectieus ion public
111ee
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pluadinga bef.re the criminat court and we
Chnk bs oientwll likewise have oe.d to
watch him elosely.

A more grievous complaint has been made

in a latter written by -the brains-carriers of

8h. L.O. •U And published in a local daily
over the n pesing ame of a certain eminent
navy capt, to vit, that the Bishop of
Kingaton, baving cars fully sdjusted his
binocular, did sn the platfor cftih e Orange

i meeting with searching eyes and counted oniy
i six-yea, "not as many as six gentlemen of
aducation and recognized public merntI" in the
vicinity of the chair. Well, to avoid con-
foanding the certain with the uncertain,
we muat observe how very definitely His
Lordship fixai the just number. Had he
said "half-a-dozen," the phrase wound sound
to elasti. But here wu bave the arithmeti-
cal six. It may b assumed that the Bihop's
eye rested with more or lais complacency
upon five of the gentlemen who formed the
chairman's body guard. Now, let the sixth
b. produced. H a the gentleman whose
identity is affirmed by the L. O. L., and is
denied by the Bishop. The subjeat in critical,
and a little caution ia required li the haudliug
of it, likewise some practical skill in the
diagnois of abaracter. _Let thegentle-
man b. turned facewise and siewise;
let him ho weighed and. measured, and scra
tinized inwardly and outwardly, up sud
down, and let the microscope hoescientifically
applied for the dHisLoerdyi lthe thro ti-
butes apecified in HieLordahip's latter. lst,
He muet be a "gentleman." Lot un hore
have an accurate dofinition, ior wbth ibis,
says Aristotle, aIl argument should beglu.
Should Our Loyal Brethren indulge in
any looseness or redundancy of terme,
we will dispute their dafinition, and
thon viii cerneI"the tug of war." Let
them remember that their - gentle-
man" and bis definition muat b mutually
convertible. We will accept no shame. The
cut of his coat will not serve for a patent of
true nobility. 2nd, He must be a gentleman
" of education." We knew that there are
not very many in the Lodge to whom this
designation could truthfully be applied. Thei
gentle.nan, however, whose identity is the
aubject ai iqniry, is not aupposed ta b. au
Onangeman, but only one of the sympathizers
with Orangeiem on the platiorm or the anti-
Iriih meetng. Well, let the case proceed.
There are educated and uneducated gentle.
men. A man may be a ment worthy citizen,
entitled to respect for bis moral virtue.,
domesti and social, for hi industry and skili
in trade, bis fidelit y ta ail bis duties and has
succeas in making money, and dvithal he may
not b. a "gentleman o education ." I
may be, too, that he takes part in the publi3
affiir of the city, and i an active and
efficient agitator in municipal and par.
liamentary politics, asd bu aundry other
ways attracta the attention of his
neighbors, and atill he may uot count, nor
claim to count, amongat the select clams known
s "gentlemen of education." Assuredly the
Loyal association whose foremost orator faci-
natea a public sasembly with the olassio
elogance of suo phrases as " him and me wa
on the ame platform," muât b eminently
qualified to test the superior character of the
mental culture, the ennobhlng gifts of geuna
and the varied scientitio, literay and
oesthetio acqumrements that distinguish ther
sixth friend and assure bis position as a
"gentleman of education." n ah frater-
nity af spirit veoak thom t praducthe
"saixth gentleman" thatgrscedtholr pîstionni
at the anti-Irish meeting, sud . aIl the
scholarly experts cf Kingston, iucluringseb
course, tube learned praiesuers of Queen's, h.
summned au a juy and let au unbiased
judge b appointed to hear and determine this
ali1-momeutaus question cocaruing the educa-
tianal tatue of the individual whose identity
la lu disputa. Nothiug shortbai thla wil! sac-
iafy the. publie mid. The issue in awfulj
eitical, sud bas tee long boou enveioped lu
misty sunnoundingi. The. heur bas now came
for men te learnuhy the. unequlvocal decisian ai
au impartial sud thoroughly campetient tribu-
nal who in, and who is not, to h classed with
" gentlemen of education," and be authorized
to announce at the next Orange meeting,
"them and me is on the same platformn."

ho thir qualification to bc found in that
sixth eentleman, as specified in the Lord,
Bishop a letter to the Lord Mayor of Dublin,
is that beasides being a "gentleman of edu-
cation," he mout be possessed of "rocognized
public merit." This ia a rigid test demanded
by bis Lordahip. It meana merit, public
merit, recognized public merit. How did Eis
Lordship think of so exactly guaging his
man ? He must have cyen like a lynx. Here
again we insist that uur Loyal Brethren,
should they undertake to prove his identity,
shall start from definitions. What is "merit "
in a citizen? And what constitutes "public
morit ?" They may imagine that the beauty
of the yellow lily rellected from the counten.
ance of a Brother, as ho stands bhaind the
footlights of a Loyal platforin in grand rheto-
rical attitude, and holds aloft the sword of
Gideon anlidst the rapturous applause of
the auditory, la au aln-sufficient proof Of
recognized "public merit." But, as uin the
matter of educationn, o also in regard of
public merit, the intense agitation of men's
minda shall not be calmed except by the
honest verdict of an impartial and universally
respected tribunal. The mayor and aldermen
and the whoele body ai our mnunicipal coan'-
cillons have a right to sit on the. bonc bn 8he.
trial of this supreme issue, which is to dissi-
pato fer ever the imnaginary claims ai sevoral
worthy citizens who nov baska lu the sun-
shio of "self-constituted public meria."
We eagerly await the. dawning of th. new
ens cf Lighit wheon the sun ai kuowledge
shall apread bis luminous raya, without
intermnission of night, over the lavely city ef!
Kingaton, sud Orange nebulosity heing dis.-
pelled, eachi man shall see for huniself on aIll
occasions, sud discern at a glance whethern
his neighbor be lu reality a "gentleman "-
"cf education "-sud " recognized public
monit." This is the happy result sure to came
of the inqueat on the sixth gentleman,
who sat amongat tho Orangemon ou the
platformn of the anti .1ri meeting bu the city
hallsa few weeks ago.

If a well ho poisoned, vo. be 8o those whoa
drink thiereat. It is wersé te poison the
fountain of lite, ion one'a self and for pos-
terity. Often by' carelessness, an misfortune,
on inheritance, thtis bas been doue. Ayer's
Saraaparilla cleauses the blood, sud restores
health, .__________
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Il jenrmain slck Whsnun auCel hop bittera thiat amie-ps».

-The weakest woman, amallest child, and
ickest invalid oun use hop bitters with safety

and great good.
-Old men tottering around frem Rhen.

matiam, kidney troubleor any weakneus wil
be made almost new by using hop bitters.

ArMy wile and daughter were made
bealthy by the is. cf hop bitters sud I ne-
commend them to my people.-Mothodist
Clergyman. Ask any gond doctorif hop

Bitten ire not thebest famy medneine
Onea rth I I

-Malarial fever, Ague and Bliousnesa
will leave every neighbehood acon as ho
bitters arrive.

"My mother drove the paralysiesand
neuralgis aIl out of hero system with hep bit.
trs. "-Ea. Oswego Sun.

WKeep the kidneys healthby with hop
bitters and you need not fear sicknes."

-The vigor of youth for the aged and in-
firm in hop bittera 1 ! I

-"At thenchange Of lire nothing equals
HOp Bttera to allay aIn troublesincident 

"The bet periodical for ladies to take
monthly, aud from which they will receive
the greatest benefit is hop bitters."

-Thouandsdiie annually from some form
of kidney disease that might have been pro
vented by timely use of hop bitters.

-Indigestion, weak stomach, irrcgularitie4
of the bowels, cs.nnot exist owherr op bitters
are used.

J 'Zr ,uwu"]"'oP
smetors Ilkeep a whole famllyIn robust health a year at a little cost.

-To produce real genuine leep and child-
like repose all night, take a little hop bittere
on retiring.

.Nana geuins wituta snchofgre n,, S
ta tue s hun ai nhevile, posoanous stus w:aleR3op"o I "dai RSlihetr PLme.

BIlS IRISHl POLICY.

GLADSTONiE ENUNCIATES IT J-% lis
ELECTORAL ADDRESS.

SOCIAL ORDER, LAND REFORM AND SELF-
GOVERNMENT WITROUT RECOURBE TO
COERCION TO BE THE LEADING QULE.
TIONB BEFORE PARLIAMENT.

LoNDON, Feb. 4.-Liberals and Conserva-
tives changed aides on the meeting of the
Houaesof <ommons to-day. lu the Houae
write were moved for the re-election of mem.
bers whob have been appointed to ofiloe by
Mr. Gladstone, except lu the case of Mr.
John Morley. Thei louse of Commons ad-
journed ntil Saturday and the House of
Lords until Monday.

GLADSToNE'S PoTiCY.
LoNDoN, Feb. 4.-Mr. Gladstone will o-

morrow issue his election address to the elec.
tors of Midlothisa, giving the lines of policy
upon which he asks the constituency to re-
turn him to the Honse of Conimons. The
Prime Minister will state that the new Gov.
ernment will institut. an enquiry ,into tu
]and question of Ireland and into itI
question whether there exists any necesiy
or the introduction of any apeeially coercivemeasunes in lagisimîben ici the Irish people,
bu; 8hr main poliey o the Govement shah
ho teendeavor to reac et source sud ne&.

cf the misohiof goneîally admtted ta cxist in
that country. "«Altiiangh the. difficultiet
a t Fe.t&8k," savs Mr. Gladatone, Imakehit
impassible to anticipate succssvith ce-
fidenco, ve ahail draw comient froma :he
kuowledge that v. are engaged lu a greât
vork ai pesco,"

LonDeo_ý, Fcb. 5.-Mn. Gladstone bas issued
hie addreau ta the, olectors cf Midlethian. la
it hoesays that there are three questions
concerning Ireland which demand the atten-
tion of Parliament-the question of social
order, the question of land reform and the
question et self-government. The desire for
self-government, ho saya, muet necessarily be
subject to the law of Imperial unity. The
Government hoed to find a saler and more
effectual method than ocercion to remedy the
social troubles.

A JOURNAL18TIO EXPLANATION.
The Daily ew s interprets the manifesto

to mean that Mr. Gladstone intends to deal
with the Irish questions in the order in which
h. has mentioned them. It thinks that the
scieme will secure the unanimous support i
the Liberals, while the Conservatives cannot
with decency oppose, and wl almoat certain
.ly support, measures for the establishment of
social order and the reform of the land law.
The. .ews adds that if Mr. Parnell really h
the weliare of his country at heart h wi
have an opportunity to evince his patriotisn,
but if he obstructs the completion of Mir
Gladatone's scheme, Parliament will turn a
ready earto a proposal of coercive measures.

MORLEY To BE OrPoSED.
The Queen, acting rpon the advice of Mr.

Gladstone, will appoint a successor to Lord
Carnarvon, lord lieutenant for Ireland. The
writ for the re-election of Mr. Morley caumo
be issued till Lord Camarvon's succesaor hi
been appointed. Mr. Morley'a opponent in
the rocent parliamentary election at New
castle, Mr. C. F. Hamond, is preparing t
contet the seat at the coming re-election.
ARCHBISitOP WAL81 1ON MORLEY'S APPOINTMENT

Archbishop Walsh, in an address at Dubiir
last evening, said he was personally un-
acquainted with Mr. Morley, but appreciated
the kindly spirit which inspired his speechel
and writugs from a purely political aspect

W hile welcomig him at the preaent lime
under other circumstancea n. Morlerh r
views on mattes pertmlulng to Itichu;ck
merit an emphatie proteat frome verCIthli
man who values the iaeth ci the.Catholic
people.

aBAM11ERLAN'.S POLICY.

Mr. Chanberlain, in his election addrels,
says he hopes to devote his attention to the
land question. hie is willing to support a6Y
just and reasonable proposal to settle the
.rish question in acordance with the dedire
of the people, subject to the supremacy of the
Crown in Irel ad snd the integrity of th
empire.

LoNoD, Feb. 5-Sir Charles Henry Mill,
of the banking firm of Glyn, Mills & Currie,
and Mr. Samuel Allsopp, of the fir no
Samuel Allsopp & Sons, brewers, have beel
elevated tate peerage.

lorsford 'S Acid ihosp.bate.
Valuable In Indgestion.

Dr. DANIztL T. NELsoN,, ChicagO; saya:
find it a pleasant nd valuable remedy '
indigetion, partioniarly in ovarvorked man-

le English language consiste of aboe
38,000 words, jet when a man is pulling0c
tight boot or waiting for his wifo te dress
nearly alwsaj invents a few extra words i
express bis feelings

db . .


